OBJECTIVE. I sought to obtain a general understanding of the limitations in activities of daily living (ADLs) experienced by adults with hemianopsia and quandrantanopsia from acquired brain injury.
V isualfielddeficit(VFD)isreportedtobethemostfrequentlyoccurringvisual impairment after posterior brain injury, with approximately 75% of VFD consistingofhomonymoushemianopsia,whichisalossofhalfofthevisualfield ineacheye (Kerkhoff,2000) .Strokeisthemostcommoncauseofhemianopsia; othercausesincludetraumaticbraininjury(TBI)andtumor (Bruce,Zhang,Kedar, Newman, & Biousee, 2006; Gilhotra, Mitchell, Healey, Cumming, & Currie, 2002) .Disruptionoftheabilitytosearchtheblindportionofthevisualfieldisone ofthemostfrequentlyreportedchangesinvisualperformanceafteronsetofVFD (Kerkhoff,2000; Zihl,2000) .Researchhasshownthatvisualsearchtowardthe blindfieldbecomesdisorganized,resultinginlongersearchtimesandinconsistent explorationofspace (Tant,Cornelissen,Kooijman,&Brouwer,2002; Zihl,2000) . Saccadestowardtheblindfieldincreaseinnumberbuthaveshorterfixationtimes andamplitudes (Pambakianetal.,2000) .Thesesearchchangesimpairtheperson's abilitytoretrieveinformationfromtheenvironment,reducingtheabilitytocomprehendwhatisoccurringinavisualsceneandtorespondinanappropriateand timelyfashion (Kerkhoff,2000; Zihl,2000) .
TheEcologyofHumanPerformance(EHP)frameworkpostulatesthatoccupationalperformanceisaproductoftheinteractionamongtheperson,thecontext, andthetask (Dunn,Brown,&McGuigan,1994 (Leffetal.,2000; Pambakianet al., 2000; Papageorgiou et al., 2007) . As a result, little is knownabouthowthepresenceofVFD,particularlyhemianopsia,affectsaperson'sabilitytocompletedailyoccupationsandwhetheritlimitsperformancerange.Thepurpose ofthispilotstudywastoobtainageneralunderstandingof thelimitationsinoccupationalperformanceexperiencedby adultswithVFD(hemianopsiaandquadrantanopsia)from ABI.Theinformationprovidedbythestudycouldcontributetoconstructionofanassessmenttomeasurethelevelof difficultyinperformingADLsexperiencedbypeoplewith VFD,thecauseoftheselimitations,andultimatelythemost effective interventions to promote independence in daily occupations.
Method

Sample
The study used a convenience sample of adults consecutively referred to an outpatient low-vision rehabilitation programduringa1-yearperiod.Thehospital'sInstitutional ReviewBoardapprovedthestudy.Inclusioncriteriaincluded (1) ≥18 years old, (2) hemianopsia or quadrantanopsia resultingfromadocumentedABI,(3)nosignificantocular pathologyaffectingacuityorfield,(4)correctedvisualacuity 20/80orbetter,(5)sufficientcognitiveandlanguagecapabilitytoparticipateintheassessments,(6)noevidenceofhemiinattentionorspatialneglect,and(7)nosignificantphysical impairmentthatmaysubstantiallyaffectADLperformance. Fifty-sevenpeoplewerescreened,and46mettheinclusion criteria.
Procedure
Eachparticipantreceivedthefollowingassessments:adistancevisualacuitytest,anautomatedperimetrytesttomeasure visual field, a screening test for hemi-inattention, a readingperformancetest,andanADLinterview.Thevisual acuityandperimetrytestswereincludedaspartoftheexaminationbytheprogram'smedicaldirector,alow-visionophthalmologist.Anophthalmictechniciancompletedtheacuityandfieldassessments.Thephysician'sevaluationtook approximately60minandwasfollowedbytheoccupational therapyassessment,whichtookapproximately90min.Both assessments were conducted in the program clinic. Two occupationaltherapistsevaluatedallstudyparticipants.The occupational therapy assessments were conducted in the followingorder:hemi-inattentionscreening,readingperformanceassessment,andADLinterview.
Instruments
The Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study 2000 seriescharts(VectorVision,Greenville,OH)wereusedto measure corrected distance acuity in each eye. The visual fieldwasmeasuredwithaHumphreyFieldAnalyzer(Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA) using a full-field 120-point screeningstrategy.Themedicaldirectorinterpretedthetest results and documented the visual acuity using a Snellen equivalentandtheVFDintermsoflocation(superioror inferior,leftorrightvisualfield),completeness(noareasof centralfieldsparring),andcongruity(whetherthedeficitwas homonymous).
Becausebraininjuriescancausehemi-attentioninaddition to VFD and contribute to occupational limitations, eachparticipantwasscreenedforhemi-inattention.Thefour conventionalsubtestsfromtheBehavioralInattentionTest madeupthescreening:LineCrossing,LetterCancellation, StarCancellation,andLineBisection (Wilson,Cockburn, &Halligan,1987) .Thesesubtestswerechosenbecauseof theirdemonstratedsensitivitytodetectingthepresenceof hemi-inattention (Halligan,Wilson,&Cockburn,1990 
Limitations in BADLs
TheADLsthatparticipantsidentifiedasbeingdifficultto completebecauseoftheVFDandthepercentageofparticipants reporting limitations in each ADL are presented in Figure1.ParticipantsidentifiedonlytwoBADLsasproblematic: personal hygiene-grooming (41%) and feeding (13%).Groomingchallengesincludeddifficultyinapplying makeup,cuttingnails,andcleaningpersonaldevices(e.g.,a shaver).Participantsidentifiedtwochallengeswithfeeding: notalwaysbeingawareoffooditemslocatedonthesideof thehemianopsiawhenfoodwasservedtotheperson,especiallyifitwasthesamecolorastheplate,andknockingover unseenitemsattheplacesetting,suchasaglassofwater.
Limitations in IADLs
Alloftheparticipantsreporteddifficultycompletingatleast oneIADL(Figure1).ThemostchallengingIADLsinorder ofprevalenceweredriving(98%),shopping(94%),financial Watson, Whittaker, and Steciw (1995) ,theclient'soverallreadingratecanbeestimatedby multiplyingthecorrectedreadingrateontheVSRTbya factorof1.6.Withthisadjustment,themaximumreading rate of participants in the sample was 200 wpm, with a medianof74wpm.Thisrateiscomparedwithanormal readingrateof250-300wpm (Legge,2007) . Threetypesoferrorscausedreducedaccuracyonthe VSRT: (1) 
Implications for Occupational Therapy Practice
Influence of VFD on ADLs
AccordingtotheEHPframework,peopleuseenvironmental cuesandfeaturestosupporttaskperformance.Whenthe participants'ADLlimitationsareanalyzedfromtheperspectiveoftheEHPframework,itappearsthatpeoplewithVFD mayhavedifficultyeffectivelyusingtheenvironmentalcontexttoassistperformance.Studyparticipantsreporteddifficultyseeingthesmallandlow-contrastfeaturesofobjects, whichimpairedabilitytocompletetaskssuchascleaninga razor,measuringandcuttingfoods,andaccuratelydialinga telephone.ParticipantsalsoreportedchallengesinsuccessfullymanagingthespacedemandsofthephysicalenvironmentoftheADL,asevidencedbymoredifficultycompletingIADLsthatrequiredwidevisualsearchandlessdifficulty completingBADLs,forwhichsearchwasconfinedtothe spaceimmediatelysurroundingthebody.
Influence of VFD on Key Performance Skills
Disruptionoftheperformanceskillsofreading,writing,and mobilitycanalsobetracedtoalteredsearchanddifficulty detectingenvironmentalcuesorfeatures.Readingdeficienciesinhemianopsiaarecausedbyreductionoftheperceptual span,whichisthefixation"window"usedinreading (Zihl, 1995) .Hemianopsiareducesthewidthofthespanonthe blindside,causingthepersontomissthebeginningorending letters of words (misidentification) or miss the word altogether(omission).Hemianopsiacanalsodisruptvisual searchduringreading,causingthepersontoskiplines (Zihl, 2000) .Thepersonexperiencesdifficultywritingbecauseof the inability to clearly see the pen tip on the line on the hemianopicside.Themobilitychallengesdescribedbythe participants-collisions,disorientation,andanxiety-result fromdifficultyinsearchingtheenvironmentsufficientlyon theblindsidetobuildanaccurateandstableenvironmental context (Pambakianetal.,2000) .
Evaluation Considerations
According to the EHP framework, people use context to supporttaskperformance,andtheclient'sperceptionofthe contextdetermineshowheorshewillapproachandcompleteatask.Thefindingsofthisinvestigationsuggestthat clientswithhemianopsiahavedifficultydetectingthecritical environmentalfeaturesandcuesneededfortaskcompletion; therefore,itisimportantthatassessmentfocusonthiscapability.Thetherapistshoulddeterminewhethertheclientis abletolocateandseeallofthefeaturesofthetools,materials, and equipment used to complete the required task. The therapistshouldalsoevaluatethespacedemandsoftheADL. Thesizeofthephysicalspaceandthelocationandvisibility of objects and obstacles will determine how much visual searchisneededtocompletethetask.Itisalsoimportantto analyzetheuniquenessoftheenvironment.Builtenvironments often have similar architectural features, creating a uniformitythatcanmakeitdifficulttodistinguishbetween them.Anyonewhohaseverwalkedthehallsofaresidential facilityforolderpeopleorpassedintersectionafterintersectionwithaMcDonaldsononecornerandagasstationon theothercanattesttothisfact.Thecombinationofreduced visualinputonthehemianopicsideandhomogenizedenvironmentalfeaturesmaycontributetothehighlevelofdisorientationreportedbyparticipants.
Theclient'spsychologicalreactiontothecontextmust alsobeassessed.Disorientation,increasedincidenceofcollisions,andanxietymaycausepeoplewithVFDtoavoid communityenvironmentsandretreattothestableandpredictableenvironmentofthehome.Theresultingsocialisolation may not only prevent the person from resuming a greater level of community reintegration but also hinder psychologicaladjustmenttodisability.
Intervention Considerations
Twoofthefivetherapeuticinterventionsdescribedbythe EHPframeworkareparticularlyapplicabletopeoplewith VFD:(1)alterthecontextoftheactivityor(2)establishor restoretheperson'sperformanceskills.Toalterthecontext oftheactivity,thetaskcomponentsthattheclienthasdifficultyidentifyingshouldbemodifiedtoenhancevisibility. Forexample,mashedpotatoescouldbeservedonablack plateandroastbeefonawhiteplate.Visualstepsinatask couldbeeliminatedtoreducevisualsearch,suchasusingthe speeddialfeatureofatelephoneorpurchasingpartiallypreparedfoods.Thebuiltenvironmentcouldbemodifiedto reducevisualsearchdemandsbyaddingstructure,reducing the number of objects and obstacles, and increasing their visibility. Restoration of performance skills could be addressed by using therapeutic activities to improve the speed,organization,andwidthofvisualsearchtowardthe blindfieldtopreparetheclienttoengagedynamicenvironments.Researchonrestorativeinterventionsislimited,but evidencethatpeoplewithVFDcanbetaughttosearchmore efficientlyandeffectivelyusingvisualscanninginterventions exists (Nellesetal.,2001; Pambakian,Mannan,Hodgson, &Kennard,2004; Zihl,2000) .Theimportanceofincorporatingrestorativeinterventionstoimprovevisualsearchinto theinterventionplanisillustratedby3studyparticipants whowerebetween4and5yearspostonsetofthehemianop-sia.Despitethelengthyrecoverytime,allthreeshoweddeficitsinreadingperformance,reporteddifficultycompleting home management tasks, and continued to occasionally experiencecollisionsduringambulation.Atleastpartoftheir persistentADLlimitationsmaybebecauseoflimitedunderstanding of how to compensate for the hemianopsia. Although all 3 were able to describe the location of the hemianopsia,noneofthemwereabletodescribethestrategiestheyusedtocompensateforthedeficitindailyactivities. Itappearedthatwithoutexplicittraining,theseparticipants had been unable to devise successful compensatory strategies.
Study Limitations and Future Research
Thisstudyhasseverallimitations.Aconveniencesampleof people referred for low-vision rehabilitation services was used, so the sample may have been biased toward people experiencingmoresignificantADLlimitations.Inaddition, theinterviewtoolusedtoassessADLperformancewasnot subjectedtorigorousstandardsforinstrumentdevelopment. Theresultsofthispilotstudyshouldbeconsideredafirst steptowardidentifyingtherehabilitationneedsofpeople with VFD. Further empirical investigation using instrumentswithwell-establishedvalidityandreliabilityisrequired toidentifythepreciselimitationsofthispopulation.This study'sresultssuggestthatthoseinvestigationsshouldfocus on how hemianopsia and other VFDs influence IADLs, especially those completed in community environments.
Thehighpercentageofreportedexperiencesofdisorientationhasnotpreviouslybeendocumentedinthispopulation, norhasthehighrateoffeelingsofanxietyincommunity environments,bothofwhichmayhaveanegativeimpacton engagementincommunityIADLssuchasshopping,participationinsocialactivities,anddriving.Researchisneededto determinethebestinterventionstoaddressboththeemotional and visual context of community participation to enablepeoplewithhemianopsiaandVFDtofullyengagein thecommunity.Inaddition,althoughmostVFDcausedby acquiredbraininjuryappeartobehemianopsias,othertypes ofVFDcanoccur,includingquadrantanopsia,centralfield loss,andperipheralfieldloss(tunnelvision; Kerkhoff,2000) . ResearchisneededtodeterminehowvarioustypesofVFD influencecompletionofADLs. s
